
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title: Ed Makes Shapes! Level: E/7  ISBN: 978-1-61672-348-4Publisher:Benchmark Unit 4 

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.) short –ot and –op families 

1. good 

2. people 

3. today 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

 

Today we are going to read this book titled Ed Makes Shapes. From the title, can you make a prediction as to 

what this book is going to be about? Can you raise your hand and brainstorm some shapes with me? Show the 

front cover. What is Ed doing with shapes in this picture? 

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 

School, older 

 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

Readers notice punctuation marks. Their voice changes when they see an exclamation or question mark. Go to 

page 10. Let’s read this page together. When you see an exclamation mark, I want to hear you raise your voice. 

Model it first. 

 

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

 

What did Ed always do, in the story? 

What shapes can you make? 

What can you do with the shapes you can make? 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

Where else did we come across an exclamation mark? Did you change your voice? 

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

Predictions: Take a look at page 16. Read it again together. We see that Ed is still making shapes but where is 

he putting the shapes? And why are people taking his work home? Will Ed make more paintings for people to 

take home? 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

This book was all about Ed liking to make things out of shapes. He became famous for his work. What is 

something that you like to do that you could be famous for one day? Have the students write the sentence “I like 

to______, and people will want to buy it.” 

Build the word “not”—“top”. Have students continue to change the 

beginning sound on each word. “got”- “cot”- dot” and “pop”- “mop”- 
“hop” 


